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UM ANNOUNCES PRESIDENTIAL LEADERSHIP SCHOLARS 
MISSOULA—
Sixteen exceptional incoming University of Montana-Missoula freshmen will spend their 
next four years at UM with prestigious Presidential Leadership scholarships to help support them 
financially.
The scholarship winners were chosen from a field of 250 qualified applicants based on 
their high school grade-point averages, college test scores, essays, letters of recommendation and 
interviews with a nine-member evaluation committee. The scholarships provide awards of $7,500 
or $5,000 and a partial tuition fee waiver for four years, provided the students maintain high 
academic standards. In addition to receiving the University’s premiere scholarships, Presidential 
Leadership Scholars automatically become members of UM’s Davidson Honors College.
UM’s 2002 Presidential Leadership Scholars are Kari Samuel of Billings; Krista Mougey 
of Colstrip; Tyler Blackwell and Emily Bulger of Great Falls; Tyrell Lundman of Havre; Ryan 
Sheldon of Helena; Kimberly Brevik, Allison Greene and Lewis Kogan of Missoula; Kendra 
Langford of Molt; Rachel Kinkie of Pray; Jessica Gilbert of Sheridan; Meredith Traeholt of 
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